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_ rBOPWTTM TO» FAT.K.
TTtOR BXLÏ-"t«l)\B IHLAND," T>A*I 
r Muekofc* 114 acres In extent. well tlm- 

Pred. Oilkre aa * au. lire room#, «1-8 mile# 
from Be«um.ri<, I mile from Welker • Point. 
far funite' particulars end prion. »PJ,I)L 
McMurrkh OoaU worth, Hodgloe * Oo., i Tor- 
SetoStrnet

#Friday
Bargain
Battery.

BEAUTIFUL CARPETSSHALL BRITAIN HOLS SAMOA?weter syitem. The distribution if s very 
•impie metier. In rigerd to eleetrioity we 
bore no Inltlel difficulty In tegerd to the 
purity or the ertlole. Tift whole thing re- 
eolree Iteelf Into » question of distribution. 
There is little ohenoe for jobbery. By nil 
mesne let ue look onrefully Into this ques
tion.» It Involves no lose to ns. On the 
contrary it mesne s gets to nil.

The Committee Hboeld (let to Work.
Aid. Bnlley promised to here hie com

mittee on gee celled together in e few 
deye After the lest meeting. All he wee 
welting on wep the printing of Auditor 
Hughes’ report. Thet document bee surely 
been printed before this. The citizens ere 
greetly interested in this (question of ex
cessive gee cherges, end they expect Aid. 
Beiley to get hie inveetigetlon committee 
into working order et once. There ere e 
greet meny fecte to be enquired into end no 
time should be lost in celling the committee 
together.

beve studied the Semoeu question closely 
thet the recent troubles m the leleode here 
sounded the death knell of the srlpertlte 
control. .

Natives at Peatse- Vreac# Claim# Damage#
Mklboi7mwx, Victoria, April 36.—Ad

vices received here to-day from the Bemoan 
Islands, dated April 10, say thet there hee 
been no farther outbreak upon the pert of 
the natives, who have been censing to much 
trouble recently to the authorities. The 
Atnne natives, however, still decline to 
give up their arms In accordance with the 
agreement arrived at between them and the 
foreign consuls who have been acting ae 
mediators. The natives bats their re
fusal to disarm on the fact that they 
are still threatened by the warriors 
of the Uovernment. The natives of Bavall 
Island, one of the largest of the Bemoan 
group, have shown a better spirit, and 
when the advices left Samoa they were re
turning to their homes In a peaceable man
ner. The representative of the French 
Government at Samoa, on behalf of the 
French mission, has filed a claim for dam
ages, claiming that the French school and 
other property of the mission were destroy
ed by the Government troops during the 
recent outbreak.

To-Day
Friday

HELP WANTED.«ge>»e«.ee»sSo#«—#.♦—*eoeee—»«Weo»aee—ooOoeei«e<»eSaeseV..##<"»oo
"lir ANTED AT ONCE—EXPERIENCED MAN 

TV with power appliance# to contract to 
launch steamer. Apply to day to 10 Oerrard- 
■treat seal, Telephone Mil. _____________ __ NEWEST DISIGNSOB BU A Hr BTMOSOLY OPPOBBA XBB 

HBW ZBALAMD PBOVOBAL. LATEST COLORINGS!
VETERINARY.reeeeeeeeeeee'eee*e«*es'es'#s*s. -e,

/kNTABlO TETEKINAET OOLLIOSNONSB 
lJ laSrmary, Temporaoee-ilreet, Principal 
assistants la attendance day Of night

r Harmonizing with everything new 
In Room-Decoration.e Terme of Ike Offer OaaaoS No Hade Pub

lie — A Samoan Beeldeal gays the 
Present Situation OaaaoS Conltnoe and 
a British Protesteras# Is Inevitable— 
Ne tfplaioa Pram Waahlagten,

London, April 28,—Tba movement look
ing to s British protectorate over the Samo
an 1 elands is no longer disguised, but le 
going on in e manner which would eecm 
thet Greet Britain believes she will be 
supported by Oermsny In the mstter. To 
all appearances some secret understanding 
exists between Germany end England in 
regard to Samoa, and it would seem that 
this understanding includes the United 
States.

A person in high authority here stated 
to-day that the protectorate movement 
upon the part of Great Britain was pro
gressing with the sanction of the United 
States Government, which is represented as 

who manages the Samoen 
aa the righte of the United 

Sûtes under the Berlin treaty are uon- 
tinued. Color le given to this aeeertion 
by the United Statee Ambassador.

Mr. Hagard Interviewed.
The Hon. Thomas F. Bayard, In an 

interview to-day, rooks in the highest 
terme of Sir John Thurston, Governor of 
the Fiji Islands and British Commissioner 
for the Western Pacific. Mr. Bayard is 
quoted ae eeying: “The presence and coun
sels of a man of such ability would, in my 
opinion, offer a happy aolution to preaent 
difficult iea.”

Mr. Bayard ad$ed at tba esme time that 
he had received no information on the sub
ject from his government, either In regard 
to any present negotiations between the 
U.S., Great Britain and Germany, nor In 
reference to the impending conference of 
the three powers interested in the Samoan 
Islands.

NO MISSING SIZES.TO BENT ____

votsfcmilr. no children, few minutes <rwn rsr 
Moment building». 19 Vinoent-etreet,

BETTER THAN IMPORTED
CHEAPER THAN EVER rr

ISO pair# ladles' ? U Prunella Buskin#, 
intent tip, flexible sol.-#, size# a to 7, 
regular price 7hc................................... g 41

M pair# Ladles' While Hants# Oxford#, 
white kid Up and facing, St* tv 6,
regular price 81 SIS............................. .

ISO pair# Ladle#'A merlcan Kid Oxford#, 
patent leather Up», regular price 
Friday, size» sti to 7..............................

W pairs Udlee' 1’arla Kid One Strap 
Slipper», regular price 67o, size# -Jfi 
tot. Friday......................................... .

60 pairs Ladles'Ilongols Oxford», regu
lar prloe $1, Friday............................75

WO pair» Mao'# Whole Fox Extension 
Sole Balmoral», regular price SI -u, 
alzee 6 to 10......................................{... 1.0

60 pair» Hoy#’ Dobnoo drain Balmoral*, 
hand rlreled, size# 1 to 6, regular

The Toronto World.
NO H YONOE-NTKF.KT. TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Paper, 

eeaecnimewa
Dally (wltheut Sundays) by toe year.

Sunday Edition, by lbe year..,,'.
** ** or tb* monta.......................

Bally (Sunday# Included) by the rear.,...—.
” “ " by the monta ....

Wo break the record.
“MAPLE LEAF" BRAND wool 
“IMPERATRIX” AXMINSTER 
CARPETS, SQUARES 
MATS, RUCS_
All First-Class Dealers Sell Them

MADE BY

TORONTO CARPET MFC. 00., LTD.

Wo are going to place to
day, the second last day of 
our Building Sale, on record 
as the biggest day’s business 
ever done in the old Monster 
Shoe House. Prices must do 
it and wo intend prices shall 
do it.

We have taken our money 
out of the 0. Migner whole
sale stock, purchased 
weeks ago at 60c on the dol
lar, and thé balance on hand 
will be offered to-day regard
less of cost. It may seem in
credible that to-day we will 
sell $2.60 shoes as low as 
$1.60, but come to 214 Yonge- 
street with the determination

WANTED.
65__ _____ wts6nets»M»#>V*»>,w*w*M « BWNW

YirANTKD HUMMER OUTAGE AT MALM Y 
W I teach or Outre Island. Apply# stating

.fs

term». Box 64 67

articles for sale
67....... ...............ff##»w'»#'«t»-w-*«'"' __^

Jdi*rti*rmrnt$ under this head a rent a 'cord.

hut glo.ee at 75c, new spring goods cheap at 
Illxon #. li'i Kliig_w»«t.______________ __________
V adiks’ tailor-made garment*!* all
I J the latest styles at Cornwell's, IdS Queen

T?kCO.ND-BÀNir~TYi'E AND uabETFOR 
o ealr. Apply at lb# Central Free» Agency.

L# i '«iaLWCvE^GKi LdBkns bOttoHSB
o Boots, 6 to 10, A.5c; children'# Dongola and 
French kin Shoe# eijl «Impers, some spring heel, 
too Cost more wbolesele. Maple Hall, 117 and
1SS King street «Mÿ- _________

»v“fHI« VALUE IN WA'htiC 
>1 V proof» ell week at Dixon'». They are 
afraid ot having too many left over on account 
of exceptionally line weather. Prepare 1er ram 
and buy this weak at Dixon s. Men a k urnl#here. 
to and «7 King weet. Call anyway.

Sw
A Project Thai la itlps for Kxeentlon.
Although it if one of the certainties of 

the near fnture that the trolley lines will 
find a profitable occupation in the handling 
of freight yet it seems slow work to get the 
system inaugurated. We hoped to have 
seen the trolley» bringing freight into To
ronto before to-day, but for some reason or 
other no headway has yet been made in the 
development of this new and promising 
fiel* In the American exchanges we 
notice from time to time ennonneementa 
about actual and prospective trolley lines 
doing both a passenger and freight business.

Few psrticulars, however,have reached ns 
as to the practical working and results of any 
of these lines. The Philadelphia Record of 
the 25th inat. mentions the fact that an act 
was recently pasted in the New Jersey 
legislature permitting street car companies 
to handle freight ae well ae passenger*, and 
the trolley lines in that state are preparing 
to take advantage of the legislation. The 
Consolidated Traction Company of Newark, 
whoee lines reach Jersey City, Paterson 
and many other placet, are about to 
enter into n contract for the delivery 
of beer to saloons. Most of the breweries 
and saloons are on their lines and the cost 
of delivering beer by wagons it very heavy. 
The South Orange Company will make 
their first test in the freight line on coal. 
They are having special cars built with 
that end in view. As far as Toronto is 
concerned we move slowly in this as in 
most other enterprises. Toronto never 
stood more in need of 
George Laidlaw stamp than 
at this present moment. It seems to 
us that the conditions in and about Toronto 
arc highly favorable td the establishment 
of the trolley freight eystem. As we have 
already pointed out the G.T.R. Belt Line 
would make an admirable hub for the vari
ous Toronto suburban lines. The Belt Line 
itself is about 10 miles in circumference, 
and runs through territory that either now 
is or readily might be converted into mar
ket gardens, dairies, fruit orchards and so 
on. The suburban lines, of which there 
are four In existence, and another soon to 
be started, could easily get access to the 
centre of Hie city by using the Belt Line, 
which they all crow. Very , little expense 
is necessary to get the whole syetem into 
active operation. It will first of all be 
necessary to trolley the G.T.R. Belt line, 
end to lay another rail to make it of the 
same gauge as the eleotrio systems. In ad
dition to this a market or freight yard of 
large capacity will be necessary for the 
handling of the produce A most beautiful 
site for tbia purpose would be the equate 
on the Esplanade which it is proposed to 
conrertjinto a park. On thiejeite it is pos
sible to establish an almost perfect market 
place. On/ the one side we would have 
the steam and trolley railway eyeteme, 
and on the other a landing place for boats. 
Into this equare could be brought daily 
the produce of the farms within a radius of 
20 miles from Toronto. It could be made 
a great central distributing point for fruit, 
vegetables, milk, meat and other farm pro. 
duce.

The establishment of such a market as 
this would have a wonderful stimulus on 
the extension of the suburban lines. It 
would not be long before the clumsy, ex
pensive and uncertain market wagon would 
lie out of commission entirely. The quality of 
thejnsrket would to a large extent be in- 
dependent of the weather and the roads. 
Farmers could forward their produce more 
frequently than they now do, and their 
visit# to the city would be made in com
fort during any season of the year. The 
acbeme that we have outlined involves no 
deal with the Toronto Railway Company, 
a# their lines would not bo used at all. 
The Belt line, as it is run now, involves a 
heavy loss to the Grand Trunk every year. 
Here, then, i# au opportunity for 
the Grand Trunk to convert a non-paying 
branch into a highly remunerative one. 
But the Grand Trunk is not more interest
ed in this project than many others. The 
citizens of Toronto would be immensely 
benefited by it; the wholesale produce 
dealers and commission mei chants would 
bo gainers; the farmers in the neighborhood 
of the city would hail th# project with de
light; our merchants would command a 
larger trade with the surrounding district, 
and they are as much interested as anyone 
in furthering the scheme. We suggest the 
formation of a committee of the City Coun
cil to consider this project in all it* bear
ings. There is an opportunity here for 
some energetic individual to distinguish 
himself. _____

'1 price $1.50...............................................
60 pairs Youths' Hand Rivet-,1 lace 

Boole, 11 to 11, regular price $1.8»..,.

I PIHAHOB AMD TBADB.

1 TORONTO.two“The wholesale drygoods business has been 
quiet this week,” «aid a dealer yesterday. 
"Reports from the country are that farm-

Injustice ot the Protectorate,
Apia, Samoa, March 28.—The recent 

fighting in Samoa grew out of the evils of 
the Berlin treaty and the abuses of tbs pro
tectorats. Rev. 8. 8. Whitmee of the Lon
don Missionary Society, who has spent 
many years among the Samoans, said the 
revolution grew out of the bad working of 
the Berlin treaty, and is not a personal war 
against King Malieto», who commands more 
respect and votes than any man in Samoa. 
The native* hoped for freedom and a better
ment of conditions under the Berlin treaty, 
but they know that its chief effect is to 
transfer all the funds they can raie* to the 
pocket* of expensive foreign officiels.

Taxed tor the Foreigner.
A salient cause of discontent is that a 

race of people wholly unaccustomed to 
taxation should, upon their first experi
ence of civil government, see more then 
half of the gros» revenues raised by a head 
tax Imposed on all, from the sucking babe 
to the decrepit old woman, paid out to 
foreign white officials in liberal salaries, 
while the impecunious salaries of native 
officials are not paid unless there is 
money left not otherwise needed 
for objects determined by the foreigners. 
The King’s salary is $1000 per annum,while 
two foreign official* get $6000 and $6000 re
spectively, besides numerous others draw
ing smaller pay. But the King has received 
no salary for months out of hie own treas
ury. I have not heard that any of the 
white officers ever waited for pay beyond 
the last day of the month.

Notwithstanding its many defects the 
treaty might have been administered in a 
much more satisfactory manner and with 
results very different. It was enacted in 
English and to be administered in a country 
of different tongue, sod yet the first Chief 
Justice was a Swede and the fire» President 
a German, neither of whom would speak or 
read either the English or Bemoan lan
guage, totally unversed in diplomacy and 
absolutely ignorant of the laws, manners, 
characteristics and history of the people 
over whom they were to rule.

caring nothing 
nos ae long AMUSEMENT». /A-l.laera just now are very busy seeding grain 

and retail trade is comparatively light in George McPhersonTHE ISLAND.consequence. We expect,” said the dealer, 
"that trade will pick up after the first of 
the month.” g&êSSMSræa...lhe. nuemlt»lww. T O 11 tom ' 1 . ft. ft. D O. fO.

186 YONCE-STREET. 135
____ ____ ...._____ j wharf aa follow»,
weather pennlttlox: 7, 6. II am.: J, 3,5,6 p.m.f — — » a. .... » l-aeae llanlen'a D. ■ 1 ex F flf Si 1 n fit k mlThe business failures in Canada this 

week, according to R. G. Dan A Co., were 
26, a decrease of 19 aa compared with last 
week and 8 less than the previous week. 
There were 15 in Ontario, 7 in Quebec, 2 in 
Manitoba and 1 each in Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.Laslboe tie* res Hso Ian's Point at 6.15 p.m. and 
’'the TORONTO fiatRY COMPANY (LTD.). EPPS’S COCOALOST.

•w<w#we#e»e> M*a*^«* »»»»•»»•
-e OUT—ON SUNDAY A DIAMOND BUCKLE 
J_J ring. Reward at 3Z3 Youge-#tr##t-

OPERA HOUSE.

M
QRAND
To-Night, Matin»» To-Morrow, To-Morrow Night. 
PRIMROSE dte WERT’S 

FAMOUS MINSTRELS.
New acts, new faces, new Ideas, Next week— 

Mile. Rhea. _______

to BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
"BV a thorough knowledge of the natural 

law» wbioh gorern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
floe properties of wall-selected Cocoa. Mr. Epps 
has provided for our breakfast and «upper a 
dellcataly-flavorad beverage which may save ue 
many heavy doctors' bills. It I» by the Judicious 
use of eucb article# of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually bo lit up until wrong enough to 
resist every tendency to dleesne. Hundreds of 
subtle maladie» are floating around us r#«dy to 
ottnok wberevsr there Is * week point. We mar 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping oureelve# 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished fret»»."—Civil litrvlco (Jarett*.

Mode «Imply with boiling water or milk. Bold 
only In Pncket», by Orooers, labelled thus: 

MMES EPPS A Ca, Lid., Homeopathic Chemists, 
London. England '

Ij otrr-^oN"Sunday, april^^a^diamond TEST THE TRUTH
There is another increase in the rose rve 

food of the Bank of England. The weekly 
statement shows an increase of £380,000, 
and the proportion of reserve to liabilities 

66.75 per cent.

8

of. this statement, and this 
summer you will be wearing 
the cheapest pair of shoes you 
ever purchased. We only 
quote a few prices, as we do 
not wish to completely de
moralize the retail shoe trade 
of the city, but we say, "Come 
in even if you do not want to 
buy any shoes.” We feel 
satisfied you’ll buy when you 
see the shoes and hear the 
prices.
Ladles’ Kid Oxford Shoes, 

patent facing and tipa, 
hand-sewed turns.......................BBo

Ladles’ Kid Opera Shoe», 
low out fronts, hand-sew
ed turns..........

Ladles’ Russia Calf Oxford 
Walklna Shoes.......... .

Ladles’ White Kid Walking 
Shoes, opera out

Ladles' Tan Morpooo Walk
ing Shoes, patent vamps, 
hand turns..

Ladles’'whits, blue or grey 
Canvas Oxfords, kld-trlm- 
med, kld-oov#red heels........St.OO

Ladles’ Ooze Kid Walking 
Shoes In tan, grey, pink or 
blue, reduced from $2.BOto$I.BO

Gents’ Cordovan Oxford 
Walking Shoes..

Gents’ Dongola Kid Walking 
Shoos, hand-sewed turns .SI.28

Gents’ Lemoine Polish Calf 
Walking Shoes, hand-sew
ed turns........

Gents’ Patent Leather Walk
ing Shoes, hand-sewed 
turns.

Men’s Hand - Pegged Laos 
Boots.............

We will forfeit $1000 if the 
Men’s Bals offered today for 
$1,15 are not Shell Cordovan.

25 Cases more of Lacrosse 
Shoes must be sold to-mor
row. Lacrosse Shoes 35c and 
40c a pair.

PERSONAL.____________
’V?ATTVB~WINE one dollar per gal- 

loo. Direct Importer of floe wines etc. 
C. t Verioo, 54* Queen west. TeL *1»A_______

!SPARROW’S OPERAJAHOU8E?
Price» alwayn the same. 15. $5,38 and 80 cents. 

Matinee# Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. One 
week only, commencing Monday, April #3. 
WILBUR OPERA COMPANY. To-Night — 
Dorothy. Change of program at every per
formance. ___________

in now

IV
A director of Lead Trust makes the 

statement that the company will resume 
the payment of quarterly dividends of 1 
per oent on the common «took, wbioh will 
likely ro into effect at the regular meeting 
of the Ireetore on May 1.

■BUSINESS CARDS.
T71NOLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 621 YONGK.
Fi Classes daily._________________

VAAKVILLK DAIRY—47X YOMOZ-BTBKZT- 
U guaranteed pare farmin’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sola, proprietor.

Tba Freeent Situation riaenol Continue.
A gentleman who had juet returned from 

Samoa and who is the oldest British resi
dent there, ne well as the owner of the har
bor of Pango-I’ango, in an interview this 
afternoon confirmed the report that the 
British project of a protectorate over the 
Samoan Islands was Impending. He said 
that the U.8. Government would not object 
to this action on the part of Great Britain. 
Also that the present situation of affairs in 

impossible.
Government, he claimed, and some of the 
most powerful chiefs of the islands had 
been sent to work in chains in the high 
ronde "by the American lawyer who is 
ohief justice,” referring to Chief Joe ties 
Henry Ids.

IIt tbs.tim#* are hard you can elwsys 
•dJoy good BREAD and JButtor«—Mobal.r ed

TryTil * AHCliA SOUL HERB.

Detective Waeeon Mae Another ” Pro* 
feeeor'Mo the Toile,

Detective Waeeon has another professor 
tn the tolls, in the person of J. A. Wesley 
of Glencoe.

A girl named Lydia Virtue, daughter of 
the section boss on the G.T.R., bad been 
afflicted with a sore month for some time, 
hot under the treatment of Dr. McIntyre 
had almost oompletely recovered, when she 
began taking the "Archangel Herb,” an 
extract of smartweed used by Prof. Wesley 
as a cure for all the diseases to which fleali

_______ ______ART. ___ ____________

J.
htudlo til King-street east.

ADAMS WANTS MONEY
Children's $1.60 Hulta for 80c. Children's $7.50 

Suits for $1. Children's S3 Hulls, double breast, 
for $1.50. Boys’ Canada Home Hpun $8 Huit* for 
$6.50. Young Men’s $8 and $6 Huit» for $3.50. 
Men's Suits, were $7 and $n, for $8.36. Men's 
Double Breast $10 Hulls for $6, Men’s Hn# 
Worsted Black Suit», were $12, for $6. Black 
and Navy Blue Coats, were $10, for $«. A pile of 
$7 to $10 Odd Coats, Oho Ice for $2. Men'» 
Double Breast Warm Storm Coate. were $6, for 
$2.50. Men's Orerccats and Ulsters, all colore, 
sort# and sizes, from $2. Men's Strong Orersll 
Pants 30c. Heary Pants 60o, Msebaulcs' In- 
destructible Pants 75c and SI. Hale—Christy » 
end other new style hats for $1. Hats—Pius 
bats, either Chrlety, Fedor» or Aberdeen, 50o 
end 76c. Hnts-Hubdrede of good hate, eeery 
shape, for • quarter. Pnots-Strong Euglieh 
Tweed IIOc. Amerloeu Tweed Penis 50c. Pants—

[man of the 
it dona

OPTICIANS.
TC5YKRGHT PROPERLY TESTED BY 
Fi OPTIOlAS. 156 Yonge-mreet, Toronto.___

XTOTICB or REMO VAX.—MICIIAEIX the 
AN old reliable opticians of Klog-ntreat, bare 
removed to 218 Yoage-etreet, corner of Albert; 
the trade supplied. ___________ ____

There was no ,SBSamoa was
MY Addreee; 447 YONOE-STREET. 

S Wagon* out all day delivering. 
The Largeet In the City.-

CHARITY GRANTS CUT DOWN.tho Cable to Land There.
It is believed here that Pango-I’ango will 

be selected as the landing place 
Pacific cable, 

for the

DENTISTRY. ...........BOoWf -»»»•#»•»»••»• ......... .#»«#»•#»»»»•»#•»»•»»•*»■•»•»»'#»-••
-r> 1008, DENTIST-BEST teeth on plates 
Xv only *a: crowning and bridging a specially.

4
of the proproned

as the junction .860i* heir. From noma cause, at present un
known, the young lady has smoe died. 
The magistrate before whom the prisoner 
was brought reserrod decision to consult 
County Crown Attorney McGee of Middle-

TUB BALYATIOJt ABUT A CONHIUBU 
Ah LB BVPFBttBB.

and
branch line to New Zealand and th* Fiji 
Islands. Some arrangement, it is said, is 
therefore necessary by which the British 
flag «ball float over the spot where the 
cable lands. The informant, continuing, 
said that under no clrcumstanoee will it be 
permitted that the tripaitite protectorate 
•hall have control of the spot where the 
British mails and cable land. The Berlin 
Treaty, it is asserted, never contemplated 
otfier than ordinary commercial relations, 
and the new state of thing» will naturally 
compel Great Britain in the interest of the 
colonic: ts ™...; upon a modifying read
justment which wilt not cause a lessening 
of United States and German rights under 
the treaty.

A British Protectorat* Inevitable, 
“British trade," be added, "it two and 

one-half times greater than that of th* 
other eonotrles, and it is perfectly clear 
that if facilities are given for the develop
ment of that trad* that Great Britain will 
eventually have such a predominating in
fluence that the other Government* will be 
compelled to yield. In view of Ottawa 
conference In June, it Is essential that th* 
meeting of the représenta tires of the three 
powers must be celled before them. The 
united demands ot tha Australian colonies 
are far too strong to be ig 
Imperial authorities had 
to doing. Before very long a British pro
tectorate over the Samoan Islands is inevit
able.’’

1 Dark Halifax Tweed, very Curable. $1 60. Pant» 
—The $3.66 pants for $3.Ml, made to measure 
from a choice stock of tweeds. Pants for Bore 
and Men, a very large assortment; better gnoila 
for the
Boys' 16cand 88c;

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
U A MARA. ISSUER OF MABBIAOE 
xl■ Licenses, s Teronto-stresL Evening* §S8 
Jerrie-ntreet.

...•1.00»»»*»#eeseees
money than any other house. Vesta—

____ .JoandSBc; a large choice of fine goods
from 80c. Boota-Stroog Boots for $1, were $3. 
Boots-Floe qualities shout half the usual prleee. 
Aberdeen Hblrte for 33c, were 60c. Wool Bosks 
10c. 60s Scarf Ties for 15c, ne weet ntylee.

ADAMS' OLOTH1NO FACTORY Is the cheap
est place In Canada for good good» st low price». 
367 QUKKN-STREKT WEST. 35

Th* Ornate to Many Other Institution»
Either Wiped One Altogether or Con
siderably Ned need—the House ot In
dustry Management Accused ot *s- 
trnregnnoe and Their Ornnt tint Down.

Aid. Frankland's committee for the pur
pose of readjusting and proportioning 
among the different institutions the $70,000 
allotted by the oily for charitable purposes, 
met yesterday afternoon.

Aid. Graham said the olty was continual- 
I y getting the worst of It in oonneetion 
with the Industrial School at Mimloo. The 
act says that where the parents are in a 
position to pay for the keep of the boy 
they shall pay $1 per week or over in some 
cases. This is where the city gets left; in
stead of the parents paying It is charged to 
the city and never collected. He instanced 

that of an official of 
the Ontario Government, whose son 
was in the institution and who had 
never contributed anything to his support.
Aid. Graham's suggestion that a collector 
be employed wae considered favorably and 
further enquiries will be made.

The chairman and hie colleagues, Aid.
Burns, Jolllffe and Graham, fully under
stood the terrible risk they took in cutting 
off or reduoing any of the donations made 
by the City Council, But nevertheless 
they waded in and struck off these grants;
Salvation Army Children's Kescue

Home................................................................ $350
West Lodge Asylum for Fallen Women.. 600 
Salvation Army Refuge for Fallen

Women.................................................... .. 000 _
Salvation Array Food Department.......... 100 **•”•* '■ 111,1 H*»r*-
Salvation Army Prison Gale Mission.... 860 Distressing kidney and bladder diseases
8t. John’s Hospital......................................... 600 relieved In six hours by the Great South
Protestant Orphans' Horae reduced by.. 400 American Kidney Cura. You cannot af*
Homreopatblc Dispensary.................   350 ford to pass this magic relief and cure,
lofant*' Home reduced........................................................ 500 Druggist* o
Children's Frseb Air Fuod...
Hospital Home..........................
Hlllcrest Convalescent Home.
Industriel Refuge reduced...
Toronto Dispensary reduced.
Western Dispensa» reduced.
Central Dispensary reduced.
Northern Dispenerry reduced 
Aged Womqn'e Home reduced 
St. Nicholas Boys’ Homs ....

A Few Increase».
These increases were recommended :

Sunnyslde Home $400, House of Providence 
$400, Home for Incurables $500, Mon tellers 
Benevolent Society $160.,

No fault was found in the management 
of any of the institutions that were struck 
off or reduced. The reduction» were made be
cause the work they did wae already cover
ed by other institutions, or that they were 
in receipt of a cortaio sum per day from the 
city for each inmate.

Charged With Eatravaganee.
Th* House of Industry did not get off so 

easily. The management, cams in for a 
general scorching on the grounds of ex
travagance and laoompetency. A resolu
tion was passed that the board be notified 
that they will not receive anything 
the oity outside the annual grant of 
in the future.

It was also suggested that the Board of 
Managers be superannuated. It coats 51 
oeots a day for each patient in that institu
tion, whereas in other cities the figures are 
from 15 cents to 20 cents.

The full committee of tho executive will 
meet this afternoon, when it is likely the 
report of the sub-oommittee will bo pre
sented. Deputations from the various in
stitutions that have been reduced may be 
present to urge their claims on the com
mittee.

The reductions made will cover the 
amount taken off the charity grants by the 
executive.

PRISON STILL FOR DEBTORS.sex.
’ ....•1.00essee^eeeeeeeeeeee

MEDICAL. POIBOHBD WXPB AMD BOMft, tt*o^to*‘oot*e*eef»*— »"?« —i -- — —
lia a A. PARKY* HAS OPENED AM 
I t office Corner ot Slmeoe and Adelaide- 

street*_______________________ sd-7_________ _
** TYOWS TOW* OFFICES " OF DBS.U Natlrsss, Hsneood, Janes' Building, 
King and Yoog*

Tba Government Votes Down » Proposal
to Wipe Oat tb* Law In This Respect 

—Police Magistrate» Mar Vote.
In the Ontario Legislature yesterday 

Hod. Mr. Gibson’s bill for the prompt 
punishment of persons tors earns on for a 
third reading.

Mr. Meredith opposed the clauses giving 
the county attorney a $4 fee for supplying 
returning officers with blank warrants for 
the arrest of pereonatore. Ho moved to 
refer the bill back to committee, to strike 
ont the clauses.

The amendment was lost by a vote ot 28 
to 48, Patron McNsughton voting with the 
Government, as he generally does. The bill 
was read a third time.

Imprleonmeat For Debt.
Mr. White made a brave fight for the 

abolition of imprisonment for debt when 
the bill emending the Division Court Act 
cams up. He moved a reference back to 
committee to amend the bill accordingly.

Hon. Mr. Gibson opposed the proposal 
on the ground that the question had been 
considered and pronounced against by a 
special committee.

Mr. White’s amendment was declared 
lost on division and the bill read a third 
time.

To Seeore lueoraoee Money and Divert 
Inheritance.

Leipzig, April 26.—A wealthy land- 
owner named Crome bae been arrested here 
on a charge of having poisoned his adopted 
eon, an infantry officer in the German 
army, In order that the fortune which 
would be inherited by the adopted son 
might be diverted to a child by Groms’* 
second marriage.

In 1888 Crome Insured the life of his first 
wife for 76,000 marks. A month later hie 
oils died, and it was reported by Crome 
that her death was the result of injuries 
received by being kicked by a hors*. It is 
now believed Crome poisoned the woman. 
The case is being investigated.

A Hallway Men's Grievance.
Editor World: Why ehonld corpora

tions like the O. T. K. and C. P. R. be 
allowed to use their employe»’ money for 
16 to 20 days? The member who get» 
through a bill making It compulsory for ell 
railway and telegraph companies to pay 
either semi-monthly or on the first of each 
mouth, instead of at present, making the 
men wait until the 16th and 20th for the 
previous month’s money, will secure for hie 
party at lyast nine-tenths of the employes' 
votes. It is done In New Yoik State and 
should be done here, where the mon work 
for smaller salaries. Give ns a hand with a 

Fair Play.

O-1 - . That fine reel- 
r OT 0316 . donee, No. 71 
Queen’s Park, 14 rooms, large hall, 
laundry and every convenience,

fcSti
lhanoe for anyone desiring to 

secure a beautiful home at a very 
reasonable price. Apply to 

JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
23 Soott-Street, Toronto.

A/l

at PATENT SOLICITORS. »
TIIDOUT A MAYBE*,' SOLICITOR» OF 
JLV patenta; pamphlet on Valante sent 

<ee. J. ll Kidout (late U.EA barrister, solicitor, 
etc.; J. E. Maybee, mean. sag. Tetepnone 3MS. 
htt Hay street, Toronto.___________ ___ _______

».*.#««« S&c
a c•MU

r'Q
1 678

MUSICAL._______________
wT HEWTOZI, '^TKACH KB Of BANJO, 

Gaiter and Mandolin. Private lee-
____Music arranged for banjo, guitar and
mandolin. Term» reasonable. Studio: Nord- 
beimeiV, room 6. 15 King east. Evening lessons 
et residence, lit Sherbourne-street.

• 1.25 Ieeseisey it e-e assesses RUPTURE.
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

Tns Omlv Pnitrsonr-FiTriKo 
Tavaa in the Woauj, 

Leading Physicians aay 
it la tha beet. 

Ssllnfnetlou Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded.

P.
*

ess.Bf.2B I#••»••fses»e#s»e»fsssea
ooe ease

1)1eeeee.eeSOCJEWELRY.
B. LIN DM AN,TVAMONU RINGS, THREE AND FIVE 

I F stones, twelve and III teen dollars, won b 
lorir; solid gold stemwlnder watches, ten dol
lars; solid golil gem rings. $1; spectacles. 21»: 
pebble* $1.60; kold, $2.50; large safe, Taylor's 
combination, third cost Woolson Co. —186 
Queen west, nearSlmooe.

• -Kuored, even if the 
any Intention of

oe, corner King and 
Yonge.

Janes’ liulldl

NERVE IIKANH are ■ nsw discover, 
that cure the worst csss# of Nervous 
Debility, Lost Vigor end Failles Man- lined; restore the wesknee# of body or

---------- mind sensed by overwork, or Hie error»
or «cesses of route. This remedy absolutely cures 
lbs most Obstinate cases when elf other treatment» 
___ failed even to relieve. Sold by dro*fists nt gt

Toronto, Dot Write for pamphlet, hold In Toronto 
by NEIL C. LOVK A CO.. 144 Yonfe-slreet. IN

NERVE
BEANS

Terms of New Zealand'» Offer Not Poblle.
London, April 26.—In the House of Com

mons tc.dny Mr. Buxton, Under Colonial 
Secretary, made » formal reply to the re
quest of Sir Thomas Esmond# yesterday 
that the Uovernment assent to the annex
ation of Samoa to New Zealand. Mr. Bux
ton said the Government regarded the pro
posal of New Zealand to annex the Islands 
as having the full support of South Australia 
and Tasmania. Further than this tb* Gov
ernment was not at present prepared to 
•peak oo the subject.

Preened for a direct answer by Sir George 
Baden-Powell, Mr. Buxton said the Govern
ment wes unable to state tbe terms of tbs 
offer made by New Zealand for tbe annex
ation of Samoa.

No Proposition Received at Waanlngten.
Wakhikotux, April 20.—Up to this date 

there bas been no proposition submitted 
formally to tbe State Department by tbe 
representatives of Great Britain or Germany 
looking to tbe annexation or dissolution of 
the tripartite alliance and the annexation of 
tbe Islande of Samoa to Great Bri
tain or Germany. In tbe course of 
a few days Secretary Gresham 
submit to the

FINANCIAL.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
/V to loan at low raw. Head. Read A Knight, 

solicitor* etc., 75 Klox-etreet east. Tomato. ed 
A t UREY TO U)AN UN MORTGAGES, 
IVI endowments, life policies end otmr securi

n',*. James C. McGee, Financial Agent sod
policy Broker. 6 Tnronto-ntreot._______ *d
TirTvate FUNDtTTO LOAN in large or 
Jr email sums el lowest current raw. Applf 
kaelareu, Maoduueid, Merritt A Snepley, Barris
ters, 28-80 Toronto-street. Toronto._____________

:bare
Police Magistrates May Vote,

Mr. White moved a reference back to 
committee of his bill respecting Police Magis
trate* in order to amend by inserting n pro
vision under which all police magistrates 
receiving salaries would be debarred from 
the exercise ot the franchise as well as from 
professional practice. He prged that there 
wae no reason why they should not be 
placed in the same position in thie respect 
aa county court judges, postmasters of 
cities, customs officials and others. It was 
unseemly that men administering justice 
should take part in political contests.

The amendment was opposed by Messrs. 
Gibson, Awrey, Balfour and other Minis
terialists, and on its being declared lost the 
Opposition again Insisted on dividing the 
House. Yeas 25, nays 47. Mr. Barr of 
Dufferin voted with the Govern men.
Patron and P.P.A. members were absent.

The bill wts read a third time.
Before the House arose Dr. Willoughby 

asked Mr. Awrey whether Deputy Regis
trar Grundy of Peter boro on Wednesday 
telegraphed asking for permission to appear 
before the Publie Accounts Committee for 
a second time?

Mr. Awrey replied that he had received 
such a telegram,but had not answered, it as 
at that stage there was not time for Mr. 
Grundy to come to Toronto for re-examina
tion.

bill./

guinane bros:/ lltllr Hameer's III* BeneOr.
The sale of plan for the benefit ooneert to 

the popular comedian, Billy Ramsay, open
ed yesterday at Nordheimer’e with a boom. 
The many Torontonians that he has made 
laugh in the past are baying tickets rapid
ly. There are a number of good seats left

<4.-

v
MONSTER SHOE HOUSE, 

214 YONGE - STREET.
moLEGAL CARDS. • • Local -tutting.,

N. Murphy, Q.C., baa removed hie law 
.. .TOO office» to College of Physicians and Surgeons

......... 500 Building, corner Bay and Kiel)moud-streets.

..... 100 Rooms No. 6and0ground floor.
• -aap 80 H|r W. P. Howland and Kras tin Jackson 
«•..•S- 80 0f Newmarket testified In favor of tne fees 
..... 200 system before tbe commission yesterday.

ao° Mrs. Catherine Foster Is suing ber hus
band, John Foster, 1ST Hh»> Bourne-street, a 
Toronto Railway employe, fo# .*10 a week 
alimony. They have only bean married 18 
months.

W. C. Beddome wae 
for trial on a charge o 
of the Toronto Land an d Loan Company.

At the Police Court yesterday the charge 
against E. M. Oanfield of breach of tba In
surance Act was withdrawn.

The complaint* of the dilatorfness of the 
Street Commissioner In getting out the 
watering carte will cease to-day, whan 
sprinklers will be distributed ou all tba 
streets ot tbe city.

At the auction rooms of John M. Me Far. 
inns & Co., No. 32 Adelalds-etreot east, lot 
C, north side VVaecana-aveuke, with six two. 
story brlck-feced dwellings, six rooms anil 
little, with lot 89x68 feet, was sold to Leur, 
end Byrne for $4020.

Tbe monthly meeting of the Women’s Bn. 
franchisoment Association will be bold lit 
tbe Confederation Life building on Saturday 
afternoon at T o’clock.

Tbe periodic sale of freight passing into 
the hands of express companies and finding 
no owners was held yesterday ae Render, 
son’s auction rooms. The bidding was brisk, 
but bargains were few.

At a meeting of Ht. Patrick’s Branch If ou 
13 Emerald Beneficial Association last night 
J. J. Nightingale wee presented with n gold 
ring with the crest of K.H.A. engraved 
thereon. Bro. J. J. Maloney, president, end' 
Uro. P. J. O’Connor, treasurer, made tba 
presentation on behalf of tbe members of 
the branch.

1(10
ZVUVK A MACDONALD, BAltltlSTEHM, 
1/ Solicitors, Notarié», etc., 1 Adelalde-llruel 
eJ#t, lorouto, W. Cook, B.A.. J. A. Macdonald.
I AILiLAW. K APPELE À" UÎCKhËLL, UAH. 
I ; rl.ters aud solicitors, Imperial llauk Build

ings, Toronto. William Laidlaw. (J.O., George 
Kappeie. James UickneU,_U. W. Kerr.
"a LI.AN A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
/\_ Canada Life Building» (let floor), 40 to 40 

kmg-etreet west, Toruuto; money to loan. W. T.
AJieo, J. Beird. ______ ______ __
"a r.~ jirdN I’^KET BARRMTEK PROVINCE

of (lutarm. Advocate Province ot Que- 
boo. New York Life Building, Montreal.

2011
yet.

0-f. extended so as to apply to all munici
palities.

The amendment wan lost.
Tbs bill was reported with amendments.
The Assessment Amendment Act was also 

adopted In committee substantially in the 
same shape as introduced. The clause 
introduced by Mr. Clark of Lanark pro
viding In certain cases for an appeal from 
the Court of Revision to the couniy judge 
was somewhat extended in its scope.

Waterloo Station Burglarised.
Waterloo, April 26.—Burglars blew 

open the safe in the Credit Valley station 
shortly after midnight and got $6.

In an inner drawer, protected by an iron 
door, was $600, but the burglars, alarmed 
at the explosion and the coming of tbe 
watchman, did not wait to get it.

-7F Minstrels at the Grand.
Primrose & 'Vest’s minstrel show attract

ed a fair-sized house to tbe Grand last night. 
Tbe first part wan capitally set and several 
good songs were well rendered by the burnt 
cork vocalist* Tbe Jokes included a num. 
ber of good new ones. A capital burlesque 
on Uncle Ham’s game of football furnished 
considerable amusement. One of the beet 
things wee a parallel bar act by Rios end 
Klmer. arrayed »• a Chinese weebeemen end 
a farmer. The minstrels play to-night and 
give two more performances to-morrow. 
Tbey have kindly consented to don burlesque 
costumes and battle on tbe Don diamond 
with a newspaper nine to-day at 8 p.m. An 
admission fee of 10 cents will be charged, 
the proceeds to go to tbs Hlok Children’s 
Hospital.

I

The

i
yesterday committed 

f falsifying the booksTjaOTKURD A LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
11 Solicitors. Money to loan at 6t* per cent., 

Ju Dianmug Arcade. 34 King street West. Torontoe 
TTfoLOW ALL IHOMOUN. liAllltidf BH, SOLI. 
JylL ettor. Notary, Ae., room 76. Canaua Ule 
Bunding, 44 King-street Weet, Toronto. Tele
phone 5246-
'*-f ACIMTYUK a SINCLAIR BARRISTERS, 
1V1 ««lienors, etc. Room 38, »4 Vietorla-etreet 
(l-auil Security Cut's Budding). Ursucn office at 
Creeinorw (Jot. Arch. J. bineinir. Ales. H Mso

ilwill
Senate tbe voluminous 

correspondence which ban passed between 
the three treaty powers concerning tbe ad
ministration of affairs In Samoa since 1890. 
It will be accompanied by a letter netting 
out concisely the conditions of tbe inlands 
and the troubles end vexations and ex. 
penses wbioh have been 
by the United States in its 
meet its share of obligation» imposed by tbe 
treaty. Unless President Cleveland seen 
lit to send with these papers a message ela
borating hie views concerning “this en
tangling alliance,” as he described the treaty 
In bin last annual message, the matter will 
rest there as far as tbe executive in eon. 
earned and Congress, which has already 
moved lu the matter, may deni with it at its 
pleasure, as in tbe case of Hawaii.

I

Iencountered 
efforts toItliea Next Week. Street Oer Accident.—Mr. Thomas Sabin turn: 

"My eleven-yenr-old boy hod his foot badly 
Injured by being run over by » car on the street 
railway. We at ones commenced bathing the 
foot with Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrle Oil, when tbe

Mr. Meredith asked Mr. Awrey why he 
had not laid it before the committee ?

Mr. Awrey’s reply wae that he did not 
regard it aa falling within the auope of hi» 
duties, »• he had nothing to do with pro- 
curing th* attendance of witnesses unless 
ordered to do no by the committee.

A short but lively discussion oo this 
point ensued, Messrs. Willoughby and 
Meredith contending that he ought to have 
informed the committee and Mr. Awrey 
denying that he had any responsibilities in 
the matter or was under any obligation to 
take any notice of the telegram.

Municipal Amendment*
The Municipal Amendment Act, which it 

a consolidation of the numerous little bills, 
changing the municipal law, which passed 
the Municipal Committee, was then taken

t
At the Grand Opera House, commencing 

next Monday evening and for tho balance of 
tbe week, with matinee» Wednesday and 
Saturday. Mile. Ithaa aud ber excellent com
pany, supported by W. 8. Hart, will appear 
in the following repertoire: Monday and 
Tuesday evenings end Saturday matinee, 
"New Magdalen" (tbe first time in Toronto 
by Rhea) ; Friday evening end Wednesday 
matinee. "Josephine, Empress of the 
French ;’’ Thursday night, (by special re
quest), "Camille;” Saturday evening, “La 
Gloconda-t

jBILLIARDS,o,^^H».rfsel -w». ,1s.,....,-.,-. .*...««»»-»#«»»*»#*«#- »#»##»•»"•#»•*
MILLIARD A5D POOL TABLES - LOW 

J I price snd essy terms, billiard goods of 
every description; Ivory and celluloid billiard 
end pool balls manufactured, repaired and re
colored ; bowling alley bulls, pine, foot c bains, 
marking boards, swing cushions, etc., etc.; eutl- 
tuaus for alleys given on application. Send tor 
iisyw ’W catalogue to Samuel May it Oo., Hilliard 
Table Manufacturers, Ci King-street west. Tor* 
rcnio.

\
I discoloration and swelling wan removed, end In 

nine days he could use bis foot. We always 
keep a bottle In the house ready for any emer
gency."

We «apply Weter—Why Not Electricity f 
From the statistics that arc coming to 

hand in reference to electric lighting it is 
pretty certain"that Toronto will nave many 
thousand dollars annually by establishing 
its own system. Instead of having to pay 
$100 a year for an
we will probably furnish it our
selves at a cost of $00 or $70. Aud
while we arejabout it why should we not 
enter upon a system for supplying private 
citizens with incandescent light and elec
tric current for all purposes? The citizens 
acting co operatively can run an electric 
plant cheaper and sell light and power at a 
lower rate than, any private corpor
ation. A monopoly of the butine»»

lower rates for every one.
Why then should we not consider 
the idea? An electric light system is exact
ly analogous to our waterworks system. 
The product of the onn is distributed 
through the streets by pipes, and of the 
other by wires. Two or more companies 

poling in water could never furnish us 
with as cheap a supply as we get through 

holding the monopoly in our own bands. 
The same thing is true in reference to the 
supply of electricity. The management oi 
en electric plant would be considerably

___ j simpler than that of a waterworks system.
VALUATORS In regard to the latter there is always more

................ or less difficulty in furnishing a pure ar-
F L °13C H fHAU S t" Alban-Rt. I ** P™* °f

thing that gives ue trouble in regard to our

from
$5000

AToronto Musicien# Dine.
One hundred and fifty of Toronto’s 

musicians sat down to dinner at Webb’s

t

zNew Zealand Has No night to Interfere
Berlin, April 26.—The North German 

Gazette publishes an Inspired article on the 
subject of the proposed annexation of the 
Samoan Islands to New Zealand. New 
Zealand, the article says, has no right 
whatever to interfere in the administration 
of Samoan affairs. If it shall become neces
sary to modify or suspend the treaty re
garding Samoa, the governments at Berlin. 
London and Washington are perfectly com
petent to arrange the matter with du 
gard to the interests of Samoa and without 
the aid of New Zealand. In any case, New 
Zealand must not be permitted to meddle 
with the economic and commercial interest» 
of Samoa. These interest» are almost ex
clusively in German hands, and no amount 
of systematic agitation on the part of Eng
lish colonies can alter that fact.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
lightarc parlors last evsnlog, when the ladies and 

gentlemen of the Canadian Society of 
Mllrieiane held their annual dinner.

President A. 8. Vogt wae in the chair. 
The toast list was an approp 
the responses were to the point.

/' 1

rilHOMAS MULKOONEY (LATE OK THE 
i J'stluif?r House) bss opened a cigar and 

tobacco business at No. 70 Queen-street wont, 
opposite the Jura no grocery. ( ’bu tense brands 
of tobacco* and cigars. A call solicited. ed»7

Mr. McConnell Again In the Hotel Hast 
ness.

Mr. >L McConnell bae purchased tbe Hub 
Hotel and restaurant in Leadvr-lane from 
Mr. William Robinson, and took possession 
yesterday.

Having suffer*! over two years with constipa
tion, and the doctors not haring helped me, 1 
concluded to try liurdock Mood Bitters and be
fore I used one bottle 1 was cured. 1 can also 
recommend it for sick headache. Ethel L>. 
Haines, Lakeview, Ont._____________

Electric Clocks For Site Outskirts.
The Street Railway Company contemplate 

tbe erection of a number of electric clocks 
at tbe terminus of the different routes. Tbe 
timepieces will be regulated from tbe power 
bouse.

Î ■ 4
date one and m

K.C.M.O.
These letters refer to an honorable till* re

cently conferred noon eereral prominent Cana
dians by Her Mnjesty Queen Victoria 8.M.T. 
refers to the Students' Mixture Tobacco, which is 
guaranteed pure, of excellent quality and In 
every way » pleasant smok* Cnee tried means 
continued use. Try it.

HOTELS.
*_ T iÔYAL HOTEL. HA Kill's I ON, ONE OF THE 

XV finest commercial betels lu tbe west; epe-
■ui'-

On motion of Mr. Hardy an amendment 
wan made to the clause providing for the 
payment of aldermen in cities of over 100,- 

population by a proviso that before 
any bylaw to that effect came into force it 
must be approved by a vote of the 
majority of the electors at the next eleotion 
after the adoption of the bylaw.

The clause providing that in oases of 
actions for damages brought against muni
cipalities on account of accidents caused by 
the condition of the etreete, notice of the 
accident must be given within 20 day» after 
its occurrence, was amended »o aa to ex
tend the time to 30 days.

Mr. Guthrie moved an amendment that 
the want of such a notice should be no bar 
to an action being brought, provided the 
defendants were not thereby prejudiced in 
their defence, whiph was adopted.

A discussion arose on the clause author
izing eitiee and towns to bonds smelting 
foruaces.

Mr. Whitney moved that tbe clause be

:at re-
ctoi attention piild to Hie traveling puoltc ; rates 
$. to $1.50 lier d.iy. J. H. lllngUalli, uroprintor. ml 
"t.) i'hHELL'lluUSK. OKI I.UA—KA lEotlTU 
1A Sl.su jzor (lay; first-class accommodation 

lor travelers and touriste. F. W. Jfrao. Prop. 
ŸI5UE ULii— LEADER-LANK, W. U. RUBIN-

Gentlemen.—Two years ago my husband suf
fered from severe Indigestion, but was complete
ly cured by two bottles of Burdock Blood 
ter* I can truly recommend It. to all sufferers 
from till» disease, Mrs. John Hurd, 18 Cross 
street, Toronto.

3 No Alkalies000menus MLNorway Pine Syrup cures coughs, colds, asth
ma, bronchitis, hoarseness, sore throat and 
diseases of tbe throat and lunge. Price 25 aud

—Ok —

Other Chemical»1 •on, proprietor. Wiuwi mod liquors ot tbe 
brands. First class rw(rasa meut and BOB.

lunch counter in connection.
MIKE ELLJoff, CORNER CHURCH AND 

• «outer-streets dellgntful location, opposite 
katropoliian-squnrs; modern eouventencee; rates 
%■( per any; reasonable rase» to families; Cuurcu- 
etrs.l cars from Union Depot. J. W. Hurst, Fro

are used In the ’ 
preparation ofPersonal.

prof. Uoldwin Smith and Mr* Smith will 
return to Toronto early in June.

Mr. Frank J. Fbllllpe of tho Cpbban Manu
facturing Company leave* to-day for Europe. 
He will sail from New York Saturday by tbe 
French Utter Touraine.

Her. Dr. A. Sutherland leaves to-day for 
Memphis, Tenu!, where he will represent the 
Canadian Methodist Church in tb* General 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church (South), which will be convened in 
that city next week.

If your children are troubled with worms give 
them Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator—safe, 
sure and effectual. Try It and mark the Improve 
ment In your child.

For Body end Brain.
Bine» 30 years all eminent physiciens re

commend Vin Mariant, tbe original French 
Coca Wine; most popularly used tonic, 
stimulant in hospitals, public and religious 
institutions everywhere. Nourishes, forti
fies, refreshes, strengthens entire 
mont agreeable, effective and lasting renova
tor of tbe vital forces. Every tost strictly 
on its own merits, will prove its exceptional 
repntatloa Palatable as choicest old wines. 
Messrs. Lawrence A. Wilson At Co. ot Mont, 
reel are tbe sole agents.

W. BAKER & CO.’SHounded the Knell of Tripartite Control 
Auckland, N.Z., April 36.—Advice» that 

have reached this city from Apia, tbe capi
tal of the Hamoan Islands, to tbe effect 
that tbe disarmament of tbe natives 
by force will be attempted after the 
arrival of tbe warships now on tbeir way to 
tne islands. Eight of the prisouers, who 
were recently sentenced to Jail for political 
offences, have escaped from custody. Toey 
managed to gain tbe goodwill of

native guards at tbe jail, and 
_ once done it was an easy 
task to escape. When tbey left tbe Jail 

tbey carried off with them four stands of 
arms. It is believed by many persona who

» ireakfastCocoaSkin diseases are more or less directly oc- 
çnwlooed by bad blood. U.B.Ü. cures tho follow- 
ng skin diseases: Shinglos, erysipelas, itching, 
rashness, wall rbourn scald hoad, eruptions, 
pimple*, blotches by removing all Impurities 
from tho blood from a common pi-npi3 to the 

"worst scrofulous Sore.

1
which it absolutely 

pure and soluble.
j [j fo t fi A \ It b*» mors than t Arts timsf 

Æé.TBm tho strength of Cocoa mixed 
L LL J9* Kl m with Starch, Arrowroot or 

Sugar, and is far more eco
nomical. costing less than one oent a cup. 
It is delicious, nourishing, and BA01LT 
DIGESTED.__________

Winchester A 
oriumeni stL

Kvs. r uticoramooatian tor families visiting the 
ctty, being hesiiby ao<s coiumeudmg n rang uid 
•eut view of uio city. Terms mo-isrete.

ed r JOHN A V UK Proprietor.

LAKE VIEW HOTELS nour system; !■

fWood's Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs.
Wood’s Norway Pin* Syrup cures colds.
Wood’s Norway Pioe Syrup heats tbe luogs.

atmlent'e Mixture 1 objuie<$ 
fill* th«4jUmost requirements of tbe most fas
tidious taste because of its mild flavor, blend 
and subtle fragrance. Batisfy yourself by get 
ting it.

tn*?
thin Mold by Grocers everywhere.Ill-fitting boots and shoes cause corns. Hollo

way's Corn Cure Is tbe article to use. Get a 
bottle at oow and cure your corns. IW. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Km» J

l 246ue 4400.
!
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